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K.AAKEE V. KÀAKEE-KELLY, J.-JAN. 7:

Husband and Wif e Iouse and Land Purchased b ii H us-;ba ild
-Action by Wif e to Establisk Co-owners7ip-EvidOnce-Con-
tributions to Purchase-price - Separate Earnings-Gif t-Payt-
ment of Taxes-Possession.] -Action by the defendant 's wife
for a declaration that she was co-owner with the defenldant of a
dwelling-house and premises used hy both parties aud their
children as their home. The plaintiff alleged that wheu the pro-
perty was purehased it was understood between her and her
hushand that both were to be equally interested in Ît, aud that
she contributed to the cauh payment then made on the purchase-
moneyr sud to ail the payments suhsequently mnade on the mort-
gages representing the balance--the money paîd by her, as she
alleged, being derived f rom keeping boarders and doinig sewing
and lauudry work. KELLY, J., finds that the defondant practised
nuo decoption on the plaintiff by giving lier Vo, understand that Se
waus to be part owvner or otherwise; and that what took place li
relation Vo has acquiring the property f cil far short of what the.
law requires to e.,tab)lish a gif t. The learned Judge was as
of opinion that flic eviden.ce did not warrant a flinding that the
plaintiff eoutributed lier own porsonal monty s towards the pur-
chase or the, pa 'ymonet of incumnbrancea or tae.The evidexice
loft no doit that she was net possessed of ani'y means of her
owni. She failed te show any substantial earniings; aud the
keeping of boardlers was not siuel a.s to be classed as su emrploy-
mienit, trade, or occuipation iii which she was engaged and fromi
which she coufld ho said te have acq(uired separate earningas. The.
plaintiff was now oecupy*viing the property, and had paid the taxes
for 1912 aud 1913. She had no legal riglit Vo exelude the defend-
tint freux pose ion or to hold the property as against kii.
Judgzuent deelaring that tlie plaintif lias failed Vo establili
lier claim Vo part ownership, and that the defendant la entitled to
poseson, ubjeet Vo auy juclioste right of dower iu the plainitiff
aud Vo ber rlght as has wife Vo reside ou the property with hlmi, if
lie continues tt> oeeupy it. No costs. W. R. Cavell, for the plain..
tiff. D. Macdonald, for the defendaut.

CORRE~CTION.

Iu RF, lARRis, ante 597 on p. 599, hune 19, before the words
'to trnsfer-," insert the words "Vo refuse."


